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Golden You^ll Do” iC* F R F IVI 0 M V l*O.D,E. Funds Are ! f 4 “ j i D 1
Sets Second Record I » Aid^y Bridge; Jersey Arislocfat deciirecl
iUNITES LOCAL
Sidney’s first “Amateur Night” j p PD Ifll?
has come and gone and with itsi 1 ot\i i a*
passing the eommunity at large is! 
greatly enlightened as to the tal-' 
ents of local aspirants, for one of 
the largest crowds ever to witness; 
an event in Sidney gathered in j 
Stacey’s Hall on Wednesdav eve-1
I he Review has just received ^ ^ ^ ^ Representative .
the following interesting VA! GANGES. Nov. 27.-To help to
f oni Janies Brcminer. secretary of if yUWIj LUUrLL swell the funds of the Ganges
The Canadian Jersey Cattle Club, i ________ Chapter. I.O.D.E., Mrs. Frmik
Autumn flowers and foliage: Mrs. A. Inglis were i
! Toronto:
“The Jersey cow.
IS HONORED Golden You’ll Du,” bred and own-1
Duntulni ! colorful background for I'ecent hostesses at the liome of
ceremony in Saint Paul’s Crofton, Ganges, when they
By Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND, Nov. 27.
cd b.\ Macdonald. 1 church on Friday evening oatertained with three tables of
; Sidney, B C., has completed a m g o'clock, which joined in mar- t‘f'>'Gact bridge, 
recon at J years and 175 days of ’ riage Merna, younger daughter of winners were .Mrs. T.
n M'-s. w. Lane, East Road, George Kingsley
nin,. Ins, sue..,., I>oy („™ Mi., "" J»n«. Un.l, cO.M.. -O M,..,. l!„.h.
tained with over 25 numbers com-i Dickinson! was the guest of honor! and .Mrs. J. Lind, Bea- Among other.s iiresent were Dr.
I his IS llie second record miule eon Avenue. rjiiyant. I\irs. Ceorii'e .Maiuie. All’s,
by Golden You’ll Do. She wasj
latiuns, plavs and m.anv other! being given by he* many 1 siher medal as a two-; (,<i ceremony, assisted bv
' • ^ ; friends in the Hope Bay and ! of Gla-{ w. R. Seeley of Victoria, who had
PROGRAM AND 
SALE SOON
.•\ Christmas ba'/.aar, where will
be displayed for your attention!
and instrumentals btigely attended .showers'prising vocal
music, dancing, choir music, reci-i'‘' ‘■‘‘-"b nt her home, the first
Items.
The building was packed to the i .
i Browning Harbour areas, and the 1 Rex..’
doors long before the commenee- seeond one by friends from the
ment at 7 late comers finding Port NVashington district. On the
nothing but standing room. I first occasion Mrs. D. Cousineau
BIG COUNTRY
olficiated at the marriage of Gu-, ^ J ^
bride’s iiarents .”0 years ago. ; |^ i i I IJ fC I* \ 
Entering the church with her' 
father, by whom she was given in
The imported-in-dam bull “Jes-
sema’s Wonderful Standard” has
been staiured for sei'vicc ai
“Heather Farm” on lease from W.
S. Cidlister. l.angley Prairie, to
use on the get of the line bred Ox-
j ford Sultan bull “Bowlina’s Xenia’s
I , , . ,, Sultan,” senior Iierd sii'o. The.«e
ninny lovely nnd uselu! gilts, will, i i • i i . ,
. . .. ... . - Gieilei.s \\(*ie liighly eoinmented
“iupon by Cnrlyle le Gnllais of Ros-
one of
.'•edei'S,
in addition to the sale of hand-' “f ins,iection, of
be
be held on Saturday afternoon in;
.-form- G. Shove, V tbe local C.GH.T.; Jersev Dhmd. o,
„ -Mrs. K, Leigh, MissF. .A itkens amL 'nniaur will continue;,,:. :,,i„„ r .
?' Rev. Geo. Aitkens. ! <ln.-i..g the hours 2 ::1() to 5:20. and ^ "a,. ^
Rounds upon rounds of applause | 
greeted many «1 the numbers I,,,^ useful and
.ludges having the difhcult task of; beautiful gifts all testifving t<L
awarding pnze.s on the basis ofjhe,. popularity, 
applause. Four prizes were given In,
for four distinct entries and went i ^ occasion.
and Mrs. ]'>ed Crisp wore winners ^ ^ AT lovely
KEATING, 13TH
The “Country Store” hedd an-
; in an ankle-length gown of rust 
silk crepe with high iieekline orna- 
I mented with golden clasjis and 
I wrist-length sleeves. .She wore a 
I golden turban with small veil and
AND LECTURE 
ON MONDAY
„n.l camlv „I,I. A ; Mv. lc «al-
<Niu.,t,u,i„K.,u ,.r aiu.*b aii.i '‘"'S'anri' «< thoosme
„, ,i,,.. 1 ,• . j .iunior herd .siri' to best ensure theigetlier a hapiiy alternoon is prom-! . uu
i ised. ' *
There will be no admission
ontimiity of lireeding iioliey in 
, ojierat ion at Heather Farm.
eliarge at the door and all inter-
Pictures and a lecture on the,!ested in the work of the C.0.1.1.
Ylr. le Gallais made an inspec­
tion of tlic herd and lireeding
to
Canadian Roekio.s” will be a fea- iare invited to be present at, YVos-!-----* wv-iit/j,-, .14* • ‘J. J a. . i -V iicm : ^ . v »».**».*.«.*!* w uj uc' ;i uiyul'u l u ni’ :
the following; Best solo,; ^ ,y". , * ''' gues s assis ingp.,u.j]ij, by the Saanich Farmers’ and ? ^ ^ ippeis an can lec an arm the activities for the com-i ley Hall on Dec. 7th.
,, . / 'the bride, and the weflHino-.ent-u I ... bouciuet of gold and yellow chry-; • . iE.stelle Wallace, winning with j Institutes is becoming
piano accordion .selectons; Julia ! aige.v on the tea-table. ; popular as each event ap-
Clanton for the youngest entrant! w & f
for singing and tap dancing, Owen j | | ^
Thomas and Bill Bosher for the 
best duet, and the “Kitchen Sym­
phony” from Deep Cove for the
! ing week. The program will bej
old nbbon. known Alpinist, on Monday nextiAM-TIST SIMCjER
aMiss Laura Lane was her sister’s | at 8 o’clock in We.sley Hall and lie^
streamers of! p,,t on by Claude L. Harrison, well
best group number. This last
item proved quite the mo.st popular 
of the evening. All ladies dressed 
for the occasion with kitchen 
utensils as instruments, played 
many popular tunes in true har- 
jmony.
-A.]iart from the entres that re­
ceived a\yards a large number of 
others proved very popular and re­
ceived hearty applause. Some of 
these were the Glee Club of the 
North Saanich School, Miss Ger­
trude Straight’s; Rhythm Band, 
Miss Jeffery’s number on home­
made .'instruments. , ■ Miss Mabel
r pears and all patrons of this big
I time will be pleased to hear that, ...............
I the date for this year has been set!Sbe chose for herlu.‘ld under the auspices of the; 
as Friday evening, Dec. 13th, bi I bark brown frock of'Y^oung People’s Society.
I the Temperance Hall, Keating, j D'xig bnes with; Other visits of Mr. Harrison
iOW ¥ TC? r ^ o’clock. Lots of'®’'' '^^ clips and buckle and wore a | have drawn record audiences and
U| .it O P bI \ j Ijl ^ tombolas, a good entertainment, dark brown felt hat. Her; a full hoii.se is antieijiatod for
good music and plenty of refresh-!large yellow chry-j Monday next.
SPEAKS AT HEARD BY
Eckert’s vocaL 'solo, Saint' Paul’s; 
:J.luited;:Ghurch Choir,/, andL many,
others.!,';''
Dulcima solos by T. McIntosh 
were heard during intervals and 
were well received.
J. F. Simistcr acted as master 
;' of icerembhies.
The .program was sponsored by 
: the United Church Board and they 
wish to thank all those who co- 
oiierated : to make . the evening a 
.'success.
.\n()thor! such , event;!; is planned 
early in the New Year.
“Co-operation, Not 
tion,” \vas the keynote 
dress given by J. S. 
for Nanaimo constituency,
ments are some of the- items that santhemums. ■Y very small adinis.sion charge
first official rvisit to Sidney since 1 Ti - ^
his election, ’rn. i‘^“Don is extended to all interested
The meeting, which | residents, 
was well attended, was held in the ; „ , '
Clubhouse, Third Street, on'Mon-! further particulars appear un- 
day; E. Tutte, president of the heading. Coming Events,
local C.C.F. Club, acted as chair-
„„;! LARGE XROWD
competitive trade was the cause of TR
YY^rs and that if we would end; 
wai’s we must end eompetitioh 
and the everlasting dog-eat-dog 
,1:actics'whielv{are !the!:ffi^ 
of capitalistic methods. This, he 
can only be done by introduc­
ing socialism. ; In presenting his 
point, the speaker traced the his­
tory of discovery and invention, 
giving as its- incentive the increase 
of ti-ade.
The speaker urged that all pres­
ent get in, step with the movement 
' 'world hrptlferhopd!,be mission-




ariesj for the' causb aifd' never at





;! The Sidney Trading Company 
and staff ;were jdeljghted irnthe 'w;^’ 
the people of Sidney and district
YVith Mr. Taylor was Nigel M!6r- 
a young man frorii Victoria, 
who , also addressed the ; meeting. 
Mr. Morgan in his talk stressed
!;cff;::last!;wee:k,Tn!'the!three';;days!21:7
cups of tea were served to a won- 
'Cierfully jolly crowed that made 
one think that; everyone has, a Yhbre 
hopeful outlook than they have 
had for the past few years.
jGay Christmas decorations help-^ 
ed make the store a; scene of fes­
tivity and the many, displays of 
articles especially suited '^for 
Christmas gifts were on view on
the necessity for youth organiza- ^?"^ ^nd and; wer^^much admir- 
tions and study groups,' going into f j" v,s,tors.^^Tbe^^ displ^s
particulars on the movemtmt in !-H
Victoria, of which be is an active i «,lk hosiery,
ON MONDAY
Tl„. hymn -0 Por.fcM Lovy" BRIDGE PARTY
was .sung by the congregation, as- 
sisted by the attending choir. Dur­
ing the signing of the register; “0 ; _______
Promise Me” was. sung by Mr. Wl ! !: Both ! contract ' and 'auction 
. . Gush. j bridge will be , played' at Saint
'Fhe lovely decorations : of thei-Augustine’s Hall, Deep.; Cove, on 
church, carried; out by, friends; of Monday next, ;Dec. 2nd,: at 8 pirn.,! 
thc: bride,; nfade!an artistic setting. .Avhen! members of! tbe bLadies’^ 





policy being followed and recom­
mended as breeding material of 
I tlie greatest promise the imported- 
1 in-dam bull “Jc.s.soma’s Wonderful 
j Slandard,” a lino bred Oxford Sul- 
i Ian Imll with a strong blending of 
I “Y'ou’ll Do Volunteer” blood which 
I in breed in,g balance i.s .tlie strain liJ'¥ 1^17 I 'belies so well with the Oxford
IIUIjIIj vKOWU i ^'^’Gins. and used so .suecessfully ,
j by t hat; master breeder of Jerse.v 
. Island, J. A.rPerree. As the; young
b'WHos on the Mam’S :
1 ENDER ISLAND. Nov. 27.- -A; side he is of “Wonderful Standard”!
breeding, “Wonderful Standard,”;!; 
twice lyinner of the jbull and jb'b-! 
geny prize! at; the ;!Rbyal!^Island!;! 
Show, is the OJie, sonj of.'the/gold!;! 
and silver medal sire ‘‘Standard of '! 
Oaklanils,” retained for sefvicevb" 
the Isle of .Jerse.v,
Madame F. X. Hodgson, well- 
known contralto, formerly of Van­
couver and now a resident at South 
Pender, gaye three groups of 
songs, her accompanist being Prof. 
E. E. Y^'inen. . .Interspersing these 
nuinbers were two very amu.sing 
readings; given by Mrs; fErnest 
Sones, itlie first, one, .‘‘Betty at the! 
Ba se b a 11 G am e, ” a n d 111 e se con(1.
The young bull is .‘^ired by “Nor­
man of Oak-lands.” who in Mr. lo 
Gallais’ opinion is one of the great­
est breeding bulls of the island 
(“Norman of Oaklands” is a son 
of the thfee times island champion
'VyCploredfsketch in costumb,'!“Here
Gqpiesf The iBride.?t; Little; Doiiha
hit 
in
chrysanthe- I by lurning to the Coming 
mums, while the aisles were simi-! Events column.
larly arched and decorated with i -------------------------------------------
green vines. Glorious yellow chry-; A V" 1^ A A
santhemums stood at either side! ¥ ol »jr^» fl
of ; ilio, wedding arch, while chry-j -- IP*ITS FS ¥ • '■ A' 'S?'!
FLA I
Lamont, of Victoria, made a it 
witli her two .songs, “Babes i  
Toy land” and “Animal Cracker.s in 
i\ly. Sou)),”; the latter being follow-
santhemums of other shades were 
used , tq;,bank ;the; :background '''
. Following the ceremony at; the 
church a largely attended reeepA 
tiqn : was held: at'tlie home of the 
lu'ide’s parents. East Road, The 
guests were ; received by the 
mothers of the bride and groom, 
Mrs. Lane in a handsome blue 
floral jacket dross and blue felt 
hat and Mrs. Lind ' gowned in 
brown georgette with matcliing tic- 
,.■ cessbries. ., ■
A !xery | momher. ;Mr. Morgan hnsMiTm-ed l ’’”’?^’® . Currie's neckwear
enjoyame—ynii «i"y DOTicei” urt- j to! help in the organization qj- ^ I ^'’‘D'’=^”bkerchiefs, fancy belts fol­
der the auspices of the Burgoynei young people’s C.C.F Mudv club ' shirts! McGregor sox During the reception the hr
Bay and Lsahella Point Schools, ! in this district. ' ' | uiui a fine .selection of Coutt's all-1 I'urt.v stood beneath a ilecorn
By Review Representative ;
!'!! GANGES,! Nqy;;'!27; Ganges 
A.Y.P..A. held its regular meeting 
on Tuesday evening! at!“The Vic­
arage,” the president, Arthur 
Straw, in the chair and 24 moms 
hers and one; visitor present, ,;
iAtju.short preliminary ineeting 
a vote of thanks was tendered ■ to
'"1: Mrs, W. J, Rogers was;u|ipointed
ffil'!'-'! '■
. b idal
(l coraledjor give sdnVe'otber form of; play
wa.s held ill the lnstitvite Hall, Ful-i Ay nrofitabl • ■' ) • t i | Canadian Christmas; card.s. j arch wliere they received the qoh-I during, the month of January.
ford, on Friday night. A large and j close oV Ih^' meeFnl^*^'fi The big event for Saturday eye-1 «''‘'Gilalions and good wishes of
entluisiastie crowd danced from 9! ,i,any questions were -islf* vvhen the drawing, friends. Supper was ; eonvener
till 2 to the music of Mr. Brice’s! ’ ‘ ' ' *■** ‘"'‘ for the 25 lucky tickets was car-! *^'*Yved in the dining room where j The treasurer was instructed to
orchestra. j ’____ __ ried out by Constable Helmsing, i'Vdecorated three-tier | send per capita foes to the provin-
The proceeds of the dance are' All C.C.F, Club mernher.s and was an added feature to the |f'entred the bride’s table. Thejeial treasurer, 
to he spent for the annual joint' nihcv-' inii'rerli'd in Hu' nuiv'cinent Home" and proved i‘-'"I''” '"'d h(>en most artisticallyi Business was followed by a de-)
school Christinas party.
During the evening conte.sts 
were held and prizes presented
Hie tullowing; i in .Stacey’s Hall, when it is hoped!*'”*' *’* ’'”*^‘ '‘"’'"'tD* Prizes > ‘""d elirysantheimim.s and uilL: HilUieal myniory tests and con
od by some clover dancing. Mrs. 
L; Auchterlonie accompanied her 
on tlie piano, aladame Hodgson 
is tlie possessor of a very beauti­
ful voice as well as a delightful 
personality and her songs arc sung 
.with (Syinpathy.and perfect diction. 
The district is indeed fortunate in 
liaving one so gifted and it is 
hojied: Mrs. Hodgson inay find; time 
for further; musical actiyit.y in; the 
near';'future."! A!!'!',!"
At the clo.se of the program, for 
which: F, C; .Smith . officiated as 
cliairmaiv, refre.dimbiits wore .serv­
ed and the floor was then .cleared i ■ 
for (iaiicihg'. Many enjoyed tlvis 
(ielightfully! informn]; ;piirt of . the 
eyeiiing, the niusic •beihg;:suj)plied
service at Elm Hill Farm, U.S.A., 
'>''’‘''®'L:^'G‘Cesba from service on the
Island of Jersey. Dr. i\Ieans'‘ pur­
chase was conditional that he se­
cured the best on the Nl'in/l ir. -is a d to .suc­
ceed the " • • - - '
;?2,500 were paid, respectvely, both 
of winch hulls repeat themselves 




Mrs. Douglas Haiiriltoii for'; mak­
ing !tlie wreath for ArmistJee! Day, , ....................................................
It was decided to present a i.lay :‘T ;^D-s, L.; Auchterlonie, -M;r. aiid 
re someuither form of! nlav Burdy. ; Mrs. Hodgson, and
Stewart Corliett. S.! P.! Corbett 
acted a.s master of ceremonies. 
Proceeds are to he used to finance 
a dental clinic.
R.;/The (iramatic wing of the North 
Saanich Service Clul), under the 
dirodion of Mrs. 11. G. Horth, will 
pre.-ent "Climhing lioses,” a far- 
ciiil mirthquak-e in three acts liv
HERE’S HOW
Hire reminded tlmt the amuml meet- Bach invitation card ^ deeorated by Mr. Dwen ’rimmas asj votumnl iirogram by Group A mi-! ' T017V CT A M¥lk
ite.sts; ing of the local club will be held aiimbered nnd tbe lucky | wedding in-esent, while yellow |der tlie leaderslvip of Arthur I otj I ij I AriiJ
cd to' nf.y, .•venimr Doo 5<h '’"aibers drawn were entitled to '"id mauve streamer.s. vases rif' Straw. t
Mil St ' * "wards. M'-'i'" an la d c em u- -i -------- —
: Spot ,diim'0-r-Miss; Peggy; Monk: there, will he a large attendance^ i "f ;« ! wide. variety of | white taiiers; added to the table;|G'sts took place followed by com- ; The staiulitig; .of/ Unv gir
!!i!itd!LyU' Bracket,. .,! I ; L:..—' ’ ;! jirticles., iiuihidinc lioxes of; choco-; "lilieintments,.;. The :toast!: to ; the j "vmiHy byrnii!; singing, liefresh- boys; iiv;the!Ri:!xall!cpntes1;!ai
Ballt.oii dance Yliss !!'B«KKy |,¥!!!'A fl‘i'<r!<.fda!'"id.COll'ee,I ;!Bey. jKpy.! j inents wonv served by!.ine,ni)>ors iif Drug Store'is as'follows:' '*
;y:, Mpiik, ippl;',Norman Ruckle.' j i p/A h\ Ij IL 6.. 1%. 8 J W § I :! '""I other :;packages,;, of groceriea'!\W‘'"'th. j';’D,'dP
Statue diince-Mr, and Mrs. >«iX a X awhrdedLLiJ the following,; ! Tho'happy conpUr left !(ni! tliu | ^ GIRLS . im:d successes to its credit the
. Akcrmfin. '' AT W A \fllPIAI ! wh oho cards .were drawn from the iniidniglit boat I'm- the Jiminbind'MAIyV i : Liliaiv S«;-giiIerha:;2, Eleanor , »" b'*
cdhIohI "''Wultov j liox: Massick^ Mth. P. A, Bod-^ wIkmt* tla,^ houfyiaoi;)*) Hponl, Iv*****™ Jl JL 'Caward; d. Julio OhviUnn; 1, Ainiio' *^****'' tluin wol! lillt'd nn Oiia Ilio
!;:. Jaiisoii, ! ;'; I . '!!'.,-,L.™.!..; ' f! kin,- Mrs. "IL; Steinberg,' Mrs.'.'AilThey'will .make! their hoimi in-Sid-';!! ■' |p '4' 0 fX''offering.
'Prizes !w.n-q;;a,lH(r,';\von.!!hy Mike!!.''!; ; By. J^eview R«.pret*nnuiv« Gilnmb,' Mrs. J.! IL'. Read,!;'Mrs,.'ncy. ;; :!'!;.,'V;:;.!.' T A I!;!'id,; (;w(.ui(Io'line:;;V'fbu-son!i!.!f MayffH ‘ '
!:!; Gyvdi^. !Bob', Akefman^^^a GAN(H?S, ;Now!;27K-!-b Mrs. ILF,'Bull,'Mrs, W. For travelling the briile wore n ......... ' fillers; k, Ann Booth; Ji, Mildred'A | O | O T S fi
Al iirtoh"i'ihiv''.i'if(oi"iwioti;.. n '.'b,i»,o ..111..,; Parker.'Mrs.-"Ha.nbV'JackSon.;'Mrs.'. I'l’oeii'':;fililoi-nd ,Ii'-h;k<:.'. 1111,1;-;- hiiour''!..'’- i',,/,...' I'.''-'-'-';,.; ' Flemh1^l■(^ltl i (i/’-'itiitliliooi-';''Kiii’ii'!;;;...,!. ^
tlu-ee acLs by
Eugene Hafer,
Owing to a legacy Peggy Ro.se 
and her family ifiiid themselves 
plunged into the miikst of tlie “best 
.sociely,’’ nuicli to the chagrin of 
Mrs. Warreh, wlm, according to 
hordincle’s, will, must liye;with'this. 
' funiily ''r he di,-,inlierit.cil, ^
!'rhc various situations wiiicli 
arise; caiase liittch incrrimenl, You
.ill ,l,\iud lu ],(> IJII hjlllll ami ,sce
I,bew it all works out!
-o st t Baal's ^ I-'V-
-allows'V-.',!!'';!'!:!
gioup of eiiu-riamers and with
k! i;!'l'-|"d,' Gwen(Io'litVe;';Pe'U-sdn''i!.;7;!‘'' May^;.;-,
'■!!':,:' !;i'!Vlliers-;'!!k7!Antynooth;\(L-'J\Ij ........ud..'!',Mr.-;j'' ,-',(iANGES’,!-.;'.Nov:,:;,27./™'On'! Mohi-'I'^Bidley, Mrs,^ IL; F,"A"lli ;!Ml’H,' W. q-For! travelling .the briilo 'wore ''ii" Y'' j,''!!'!VllIers-;'!:k!! Anlr’!!^obth;'^l,:''Mildred;';'.-
' ;;i;(lay! afternoon,n .'Very !'ehjoyable.l Barker, - Mrs.; 'Hanby-Jacksoii,; Mrs.'| greeii.!;!tailore(l !'dress; . anil'! hhick j; !, Eight' tuhles' (H’' 'rnllitary '500 i.Bl'i'iiiiifftqh t"' td!'! KiBlile'cm VKing:!!;''
^^and;:;:,.riucctissfiil,', ,;Sociui'. afternoon, W,-, M.ay, Atrs,, G,^, (Jray,,, Genera'k.coat .:WiHi', upstiinding..' colla-r.;,;pf'-iivcre in'';'p!av:'at’'!tlie;' Av!'Y.P.'X'v card D;:;.|bir<Hpr .;:,Ajljl.cliellp; br>;.', X'ke;!j;j:,.;,',i T I'W T'V F' I? ‘Q I "TV 't'nid; tea' Wits''held ai 'the-hoiue bf-' <!'WN'r"'«i‘ A1rK..!'.Heiivislng,;'A'l'rH,!''lL'j greyfur,'Mr!'bli'iek;'!r)i t'’lin'd'' other'! phvryj,,!],! !'()u!''Al<,ri(jiiV'''bvOiiing!'j)rX*dvn':.'''137*1siarine; -McNidlpf^
U! lr¥ U : Jl; . I AlrsrA. JyErtton, Ganges, in aid of WyHe,;AIrs, J, .L ,WhR^ Aljss May jlafiiching. nrecssuries.? / ;.! : !, i tlicvGuide and Scout Hall.;;' An on-,! -'"bn; 15, Karen Me-!
0' .Women’s vVuxiliary,' the! jn-o- Willi'Uils, ;Mr,s.^^ Coward, The young eoiitde wore ilie re. joyablc evening wa-. sp,,||| ity all l-cod; 10, IloroOiy Hall* 17, Doro-|
ods 'of ■ wliich'will go toWarils the Miss AI,' E,'- Newton, Mrs, -C, ' Alus-''cijiients of many 'lovely ioid '«'i«e-;i ' .'i.':.:' f;..:.:; I ttiv' ' ReiulinifH-: ''ffL '^'Diireeii''’John':'''"'
vG;/,' ■
'X'-
Ili X £ E MSI 0 M hich ill t w ds t iss L . t , rs, . l s- ' cipiehts f l l ini tiw-’ prbwpl arnl prizes for ^ tliy efulingHr ' I S. 'dlore ii; ' hn';
:!j.sp'ecia'l'ichui'cli 'wardeh's'!'np])dal. ;!''!' : Now,-'Mrs, 'M.';J,yDnviH .'(Victoria), !:fu) ;;gift"s,-"! ;iimbrig..;''tltenf'being''''ii'j;'weat''as‘,follo\v'i>ir'''''■;'! !''';’ !'"!'';!'!i l,9,<''BD-'ada!','rhimuiH'!'20;'N(')ra''Dev-
r pr'TI IHF ' TIllTH AboutMIo! guests aUended. ' I Mi-pfG, .rVnilerson, Alri!, E, Brownn table!Jiimp from-the bride’n former j I ph.,it!! table-..Mrs.! Womis, ! Oflon;; 21, Kintiko'Babii; 22, Ilelen
.. - A'' A% JLi 4 ' A A A 1 ■*WJ ■■ .....I... .v .. A j 1t 1 m J L. • e n f.. .. i ..... ....'..J '.1. _ *'1 , ■ -k s ^ utr .. t .' -
17 O I Fli A
■ - ■'■■■ U '■■'!.■!. il /ra ■■ in -f'Ci;!‘i'.' .1 . "
11 miscellaneouR Bt.nll was 1 ! Hmliey, Cy Mbiiers and A. Ilarveyi
,f of Mrs. F. Stacey' home , i l<tlei>lioiie Cu., ,and a idiver,. Second table --'.‘Mrs. Jeffery,




ebnrgc of Airs. W. M. T^almor, 
Mrs. T. Burkin, and Mrs, G, J. 
Moaat.
Von are invited once again to
Dance On Friday
.vev^'Mnr.ianovic)); 2;i, Nora AVbuIrinis; I"''"”’"! <bc big dance on 
Georgina JtickotU; 25. Mniei’’r*:’”^ ^ortl' Ba..-
jSiiijit Paul's (.ilioir, 
Out-.of.town guests
“The Itiesel Engino” will bo tlm 
topic at the next! nieoting to take 
place here in comiectlon with the
hwitires lieing held under the Uni- oaat. FA-eryoae on.ioyB a peppy time, ,, , .
versity Exiensioii yoiirse. Brof. j During the afternoon two con* so you are invited to join the ’">• M»‘- -■''i'b Mi’«<^Bi'nnk- AVilkiriMon j and T, Stark.
.Dewitt M.; .Ta^ylor , will ho tlmj testsi were held, “A Study In Ana-j round !up at the N.S.S.C. Hall, ;Alary. Aiisii E. (,oucli, ;A,Ir, and | 'I'he lucky card; prize 'tvent :to
speaker mid l.]‘e address will bo'temy” and "Hidden B.O, Post ' Mills Read, Nov. 20lh. nt 8 o’eloek. i J!'”*'X: , Mr'V Seeley,; Mrs. Butler, Whlbr Mrs. Bosber j mri,.,,.! ivn.i.a , .» ""dor Coming'Eve»H!i '
illustni-ied..'-.' ff hC'meeting- com-i Office .'-Names,'’'"'-tbe ' former being-"wpm»Hored by the girls’ "■athletie-'-JJ'’'”' ^*1; be"’P»'i "md lowvMM-«slon,. won. the. raffia,. ^ e'ra'nb'lM'Vrv I'tSi 11^1'V'-V Aim S"'
Bosher. iMtiriel’ BnlXvIn; 2H, Agnes ””
included' flotiRolation....-Anssiu* A. Bo«hoi"«"l 2!), Joyce Sliilliitof aO.'.Iluih. Ih''!Bl!l''K!!^’^c
Alias Helen Smith of Vancouver., mid A. Tnomer, Mrs. MaeAulav hdi'rildy; D . Phyllis Piippetilierger; ' 'f P«l IW iiudie.-tia to
' !l2i GriU'O Meivrs.!,
BOYS
start at, J'l. ;Supper will he iicrvtul 
“AVIiite Lmudi" elyle in the dining 
room, Furtlier part leu liir-, may la*
IIM'IH
Pr!
rcMit 8 u'clock in Wesley Hall, won by Mrs. W. Norton, tbe latter;'Viiig. 
'•of! Tfiylm-’w bist''lecture'(vn^tbo | Airs. C,', ,W„!B5k!f‘r ,amj 'Airs..,, Camp-,! r=r"=rrr
Air. and Mr;;, Kiudoti, Air.
i Airs. \V, Eiilb, and Aliss Me
“Interiml Combustion Engine" {bell tied. Both; ladies reeoivecr a j King.'Mrs! A.'J. Smitli, Mrs. W. 1''”^’' »1‘ Victoria,
iftyb’ a, birge ero'wd .and it ,is..liuped j prize, , During, (he aft.ernoon .Airs. j..SiiHmy, .Mrs.. if..,,Noon, Miss . F,
.ii.i’. Ho 11 V. ill bi a good ti'iiTo'Oit IL
on Dili* -occuHion. -
Sicliiev Social Club
;i , Dauity 1 clie.-shmeals wer« liiu v* i . .
•'.'d 111 (he clore of'plav. ' ' homso.i pirn Lain phe
> - ■ . id, iM'lward Peck; 7,
nMIgards ^'
C m b ll Wnrrender;!
Bicliard ;Pri-}
^ niemi; h, ILiberi Hadley ; fi, Rus- j 
'>'ii'ol ' 'Al'niiroeT''''"1 ((.'''''Boi'ijild'''Cow tier': i-Vemig,, ,.aiid.,. ,A1ik«,,, t )onim:e.i„t>roven, ,..„Misa Betty. .,.JviiigHbui'y,Cbvi&ll'Ulia! P,apty„ , ,, ..,.,,.. Worlirirvo" 10-''- ."■F'-'-!, ...
Grmw Iji.s. (I I). .,T,.i : Set for December 9;:; OW C ATIIDn A K.'in.'ii,.iL„i.t ri, WFnWFQlHAV
ment, amounted to $24,5(b
A m on g (Irose prese n t were M r«,
.Arramfeme'iitw 'nee'' ),»olnf» ' foe-'' !';;'!' y V1 dj'Ny;' n^! rt’:;.' n.u'u,m';;
Bmdiu'Shmt'ipH Ak«o-'"!'' Cfhe!'w'innerk''nl'"lh« P'oekly! 'card | A',- !,l.'!!''Ealori,'"!'Alrs,! 
party held by the Sidney Social j Mrs. E. AValtor. Air 
Club on .Nov. 121I1 were Airs, W,; .Mrs. T,D, ;Speeil, U«v. and .Mrs. AIIrh Beltv Kingsbury, Mr, ami 1 jilace in tbe Guiile liitd Kt'out Hall 
Ilmlley. W. Whyte, H, H, lOiilockiD. IL pnpbnin, Airs, Prlive, in 
mid C, Witters, tin the Hith inst.iG. IL Young, Mr 
" 'the ' wimiicrs' were 'Mrs.-' 1'?.' Nt'eveii, I Iloldmuvn, Miia'i
|,A''i'>'d,’'!'Ibr'" the;,; mimial !!;''Ohrlfitmaii':,j,!::,,tpj.d>lut'iU'dny:;lngt':'i'ih !enjoy,iible'| Bklnner;, !'■!',,'{K'i'!!;;!'(Iem'ge':,', MfisMick jl'-'!!',:ThiL!Bldndy 
'tvi IV-'. . Mis« 'llffiiry Purdy, j imrty liebl by tbe Mbmt'on’s 'tJuild! evening "!waH "spent playing pro-; I'H, " Frank ' Critrddey ;;'''2,(),' ! 'Tlu»rei eintioh will.!)uild ils regular; dinner
;‘H,'.II.. Simson,! AIish AL, Alanson, 'Mrs.. (}. J, Alouat.,'-! of Saint" Andrew's,' wbielr wl'il take' r'h"'Kslve''’5i'm', 'i1ie winners 'being Ai'.''' Shavock j'"-' 21' Be'rnm'tL"' Bidd'V'liij mietuing''' hi!' '''(oz '-'''it';;7L'o.';""r.!;'r;.'''
ReV'. Fatber .Scheelen,, ,S,.',.M€l')onOj George - KingMey, . Airs. ,Goorgo 
aid nud N. Fr.'dieki i Maude, Aliiw F, Aitken, Atra, It, 0,
M ii nr,, Airs,Airs, H, T.'Price,. Allr.M.1''rank- Cro:f«j oit .AIeudny' evening, 'J)ec,' tit;h.,,;!' ;!; .Sntn'rday. 
.It'S.' F'.!SI«ee,-y,-'Mrs.-iton. Alrs.''T. M. .Ineksoir,'Mifor'Did-j'' "AiL'i-'niertaiivIng p'ro''gr'mi'i'''N'j-Ki-'ugain l'*e'.pk'i.v 
s "'lvy ' Pavy, 'Mm. ; Me tArofioh, "Airs.' II. ' Wr'Btdloek,^ iiig lined 'tip 'mid jill -fijiuidH mid ' viu,d''to' In- <
Fi'iiHck Cndyt nnd'J. IHB; ' '20/'' 'Biul'de'' Bailey; ''2*'!', .JeLp'
NoVi',.J!(iih„"; liUO',''WIIL; CollyerL2!L" Billy!Barker!-;2fi,! Imul«
i',d .when ypu.,,3\re.Iii'p. Lt.>t.icr(:s.; 2tp,.I.L'tvul .L-ake; .27, .',.Ken*'j:''..., A,; PU'mber"''.-i-if;"imporiant;“''mAt-'"''' 
op hand (o meet obi , noth Burdtui; 2H, Herbert BeiilcH ters will' be Up:fm- cousideratian
Bell; 3(1, ‘.'Vlee"V*'elerH|' 'and all meinb'ork!.a.r,e! 
iJftfme' [prekenL";"'
Ihe Aienuc Cafe .m ' 
W...iM.. .'1;. mrnir.g, D<i, I'b,
<1 ;LJ>.!<)’eloek''''khai1)'."'!,!;.;
Mi'ji. W. Hague, .Afrii. Campbell, hnemlieiH
Mist Jnekton and oHmru. 'tdaie.
ili rn ale askeil to keep llm frieiobi and biive a good time, 12P. .Sidney
.Everybody'ill welcome.,,! i'D,'Alfred,! ■•d to Im
' I'.',
' 'I I . I
' ."J.;;. 'm ii'CS ■> .'i >,■
(>
Page Two
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and l»land Review and SaanicS Gazette 
ESTABUSHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review Sidney, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, Novomber 27, '19:j.5.
FULFORD jNew Young People’s Group Is Organized
Young- people associated vrith
_ A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich 
Peniniula and beautiful Gulf I»lnnd» through 20 local post ofBces,
I By Revie-w Repretentative J |
? Mrs. C. Grant Hawthorne of] the Sidney Gospel Hal! organized, 
j Fuliord Harbour is a patient at! themselves into a group on Friday ?
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
jThe Lady Minto Gulf Islands Ho 
i pital, Ganges.
\ evening ieeting held for the:
’Phones—Sidney : Ofnce, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every tVednesday morning at the Review OiSce, Third 
Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Ijland, B.C. Subscription; $1.00 per year 
in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; strictly in advance.
I rnirpose. Ken Ca’ivneld of Victoria, 
* * I w-as elected as president and other ■
Mr. and 2>Irs. R. riepnurn have | o'fhcers were chosen to the execu-' 
returned home to Fulford after a live.
“Our digestion gets the habit of reacting at definite hours. Regu­
lar meals bring better health.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST H.YVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
"Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You v.”'H save time and delay!
For appointment 'phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
! short visit to Victoria. i
x\OT
^Copj lor ciiplay advertisements must oe in the Review Office 
LATmR TH.AN SATURDAY. Glassined advertisements. Coming
3Ieetings will be held everv sec-
. - , , , i ond and f ourth Fridavs of the
-iir. ariG Mrs. .-Vmoid Smith and! . . ‘
--- • T S niontn anc an young oeoDie of the'riarr.. Oi .•lu^grave s Lancing^ .. . ... ■ t
_ - ! Qistrict over lo years oi age are
Events, Caras of Thanks and In Memoriam mast be in NOT L.ATER 
TH.AN MONDAY NOON.
, . . ~ ! u.?.r;
f nave returned .nome alter =n-'-ndino * - ....
1,, - ■ - j given a coraial invitation toa ivw cavs in v ictoma. i
■ ■ _ ; nan..
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Glassined and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted' for less than 25c.
.-ell contributors of articles or news items are reauesied have 
same in the Review Office NOT L-A.TER THAN SATURD.A.Y.
-Advertising rate cards furnished upon request,
.Ain.eiiers to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica- 
tion. So exception will be ntade in ibis mntier.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked 
to notiry us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our 
large circuiation and the consequent large amount of 'nandling in the 
mails occasionally it so happens that a la'DeLis accidentally removed.
,-t.. Saanich jPeninsaia and Gulf Islands has
Inc 0fet_climate in all Canada, ana this can be verined 'oy consulting 
the official recorcs as regards climate kept by the Dominion Govern- 
tte aim Di the Review to assist in the development and 
miilding up Oi t-nis magnincent area. The Review seeks the co-ope-'^- 
uon 01 ali organizations and citizens in working for the betterment
01 au concerned ■ -
Mrs, Frank Smith.
, }--y ner SiSn Roy. h: 
■■ home to .'-fasgrave's 
' visit to Victoria.
iccompanie-a; 
■ ~ returned j
-An interesting program has been
.. j w.pieh %viii rake place or. Friday 
I of t'r.is week in -he hall. Roland 
* ’f * I Savage wil give a talk and several
Tiie Misses Dorothy and Tillie J musical num'ters will be heard. 
.A.-ierman returned home to Ful-1 
tord on Saturday after spending i 
a week in Victoria. i
COWELL’S SHOPPITC HEWS
xocao
STOP! — LOOK! — LISTEN!
There'.? real giotviiig exuberant health in every pound




.Magazines, periodicals, new.spapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
.Smokers’ .Sundrie.s, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
of Grain-fed Edmonton Baby Beef (Government 
spected). It i.s delightful to ta.ste and is full of bene-grs LiC i ilLiUi LU/ CA i i Ci iO J- * i. J-
Lamb, Pork, Veal, Chicken, Fruit, Vege-H cial qualitie.?. ^ *----- , . -o-





The Home of Quaiity Meats ”
_ ’PHONE 73 --------------- THIRD STREET --------
0E30I== rosson zomoE
SIDNEY, B.C. P 
==30IOZ30
A rne£-:ing of 
idie?' Ahar Socitty 
1 Saturdt
the Catholic i . , ------------
vO]! he. heh-! i store on the corner of
. evening, Dec. Tin. at | 
the honir of .Mrs. M. Gvves. F'u!-|
:ord. to make nnal 'arrangements j"
:or the eleventn annual military''’'^ ^
soeia: e'vening.
nd A'eyaness Roads — 
has been vacant for some :
- has recently been purchas- 
Caldwell, who has made-^§ 
extensive akerafions and opened it
When Yon Think Lumber 
Think
as a genera! store. Previot
iceom- (I Mr. Caidwei! in busine.ss in the ;
same hne tin Ea.st Saanich Road.
Sidney , Y .1., B.C., V ednesday, November 27. 1935.
EASY STARTING
ETHYL
A.M IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION P.M.
Mrs. Ernes; Brenton. 
panied ny her two c.hildren, Sheila 
and Pat, left Fulford on Friday | Other change; w.hich have taken s== 
lor .Anacorte.;. where they will! place recently in the district are' 
spend a few days’ visit, I the purchase of .A. Gale's property ^
* “ * I by F. Lowrey. This consists of TO i^E
The loHowing guests are reg:s-| acres on Central Saanich Road.ig 
tered a. huliora Inn: Miss Helgo.Xhe nev.- iit^-ner is buildin^ a rp.-in..
have an efficient staff ready to 
serve you at all times!




R. S. Beswick Sidney, B.C.
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yate.s St.--------------- .Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Koorn.s without bath $1.50 up, v.-ith 
bath $2..50 up. Meals from 40c.
SHOE REPAIRfHO
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
. Wo".V.V«"bV."b ...____,... „
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
■Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY —--------------:---- -------- B.C.
Johnson. Mr. Wendy Tolmie. uam t?:
GANGES’
: animais
M. 31. ilcFadcer: of sa 
who has been risiting hi
lo hv-ase more than 50 
:.;, jir. LowTey delivers milk == 
I j to 3 ictoria. Twelve acres with a 
j j no'ji;e on t’ne corner of Giles- and'
\ |Keat:ng Cross Road have 'eeen sold ■;
' !- -■ \V. ,3'idd!eton, and five acres 
j and a" houise on C-Miiitral ' Saanich >
2x4, Random Length, S7.50 
2 X 2, Random Length, S7.00
i Road to .A.
aous-«
irong: six acres, and a i^= 
on the East Saanich --
’PHONE.S; ’Phe-ne No. 6 and ask for the party you want. 
Night 'Phone: Mr. Alitche;!, 60-Y
sister, Mrs. Vi.. i. Cotsford, during | 
the past 7,-eek, has left for Rocky D. Iditc'n-
Poini. w'here she is visiting bas purchased the property on
r dnugnter, Mrs. H, Brov.-n.
ell h rty 
Tanner Road 'oelonging formerly 
to J. .S. Holland. A. Richmond is > 
occupying the premises , of :W.; 




Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive ----------- Sidney, B.C.
jlnsurance. All Kinds j
\ !3fiss Nancy; iiliioi of Victoria is 
’ spending a few days at Ganges i Sate 
i where she-is the guest of her par-] farm opposite the high
i ents, 3Ir. and Mrs.-A. B. Elliot. ? | s-chool, and- 'F. Spooner ds back at 
I ;,., * , jbis; store on thf-Hast Saanich Road
'I ■ Mrs. -Pulieney'' has returned I after an .absence of-two vears.
Ihome to A’ietoria after spending a I
I j-r.
I lew cays on t.ne island where she-
I was tHe:guest of'3Irs.. V., G. ,Best,.| ' 
-y“The iAlders,” Ganges. 'j (
U' ^'.y ^ ; j: V










. ......... ' SI rf iFiai
I'.-®,? '^’i-S’it do, ^N'orth-iSali,j returned; from ,a -risit. to-'lier-Yormer y
-i'’SP-Jb?»..:,Vhere;,;-'she--.wasjthe,':'guest',;|homgmea'riWiiihibfeg.yis'-a-guest'qf'! 
j;of'^3IF; ■■and'AlrskJ;'DU'riaiUVi;■ 7,'-1 iK.;:.'r 'A'A''7-,A-ilA'-'tE'^^^A^^rs-Mv' H liejhv .U.;:; j;.Her-7Hmrter7anc^;5ist-er-in-ldw'.7,3lr.h
i V * e j , T- ,xNIehzi^,; 'Ho'pe; Bay
"Sams-1 returned to their home at Rock '; 
X ^ if I Buy atter a holiday which included .
■ .'X ■' I,' ■■■ ’ ' ■ . .j ■ ,■ 77 ■; S VIS.IT. ;':7\vir.'H '7X11A ■ { Q TT'il.’T** C7 rxn -r-e^ir,-rr^ >v,vri:;.;-ttrp;v:g-'s,oy.f;'--vvv;;y},a':yyisity-;wiih-;’;theVlatter’sftparen;ts'-j
,r-r=--e(l -r, -v=. r- •' * ‘ ror;-:s. B.C.: a trin to::m>niey, 1.0; ,the~!G-raiiberi'V ;on ;f■ t--' " - - , "
m ■: huU-
a. s.oori VTSit *,o Vic-
i toria,
; Mr. and .M.-.-,. Nicholl^ . .1 - -- ,, T-U;:ac-;r7'y,ty'-'
byither-'daughter,'''-Mrtf-|7‘f-.-;v
^FranUBieyehs,-:have,mituriie5-AUA i
•i .-. ...... . . £■ >ek’erai,;-,>nionx.ns-', at,-,-,;.her.,''''summer-
me former's .mother. Mrs. F. 
Phelps, on the island here.
» * ■ *
H. G. Scott, of Calgary, 
who;;:,has. been, spending,- the,-(past
-'I the ,i:Sland,'yafter;;;vlsiting:Yor7a, iAI
j:days''’,ih "Vicioriai 7; r,;'v,is,leaving thi3'''week,;for-i
r ; Mr. und Mrs, - Jameski 'caid : a
j I Nothing too large or too small. ! 
j I Particulars freely given. \
1 i S. ROBERTS }
I I Phone 120 —---- Beacon AvenueJ
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION
RAILWAYS. HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, !
, "RECREATiON^'cAMPS, 'EXPREAS, - 7' 
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
i. ffiiirrg $t §>m\
j FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
j Personal attention given every call 
; “Superior Funeral Service” 
j Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
T^kets to All Parts of the’World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE:
To tne Old Country,,Alaska, China and Japan ■
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
0^9 in the IMiddle W'eit, Bastern
/r.'vy Canada and the United States ^
^at Christ Church ,:CathedraI^
i Thoae G 5512 Day or Night
For Rates, Itineraries and other 
Infonnation, apply to any
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
'■Yv:.
!. «®i»Vb Va"aVB“B“n-,"___________
[ SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
I ; ; All/Tines, o'! Men’sland. Boys’
i Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
-{'Vn;;;;,''- f-'--y77'D77lJAWR FMr-p:;,-’--7::;-’'- ';'-7:i;',,.,,:'D:/;LA RENCE7 
B^con Avenue 7—-Av ;Sidhey, ' BlC;;
;a"B“aVBVB“B"BVBV»'’B“aVB"»VB'‘l“BVB''
'Iw^yeriihgsy/byyappoihtihentL;- ;v-
’Phone SL Keating 1 y
) - E'- ,:;S a a n icb 7 Pdi'- a t,- >M tf 7N si w ton ^
I yU°Y/B’dASX'AN i GH ffi N.yBy C7
5 ner hoTue in Aloerta, motoring viaj
For a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razori In 
desperation King C. Gillette began 
giving razors away. But it did no
good.-'."'.".' '
visit: to,; Victoria ,?a,st;/week.
7■'^®*bfie is, also motoring;
It was not till nearly ten years later, when an 
advertising expert came along that Gillette 
Kazor-s beg.an to bbom. In a few years 
Gillette Avas a rich man,, His company came 
to have a capital of £6,000,000, with a profit 
of £1,500.000 and factories all over the 
world;
C! 'A- T f T Cranbrook, ,B;C., |





- ,i. ,.XoiSrNornian'"ha-s:'left/'for Port]
: Ur., Thomp.soh of,; A'anep'uvfer,-■klbornl, whore he wiU engage in! 
arrived last;'Monday ajui Ls on. a''logging operat-jon.s. Mrs,'Norman ! 
visit to his r;nich at, Saiurna,Efe,Bch. :am.ily viii remain here for the* 
Mr. W. Copeland left la.«t Thurs- pre.sent. 
day for Car.manah Point- light-' * * •
house, v.-iAi coa.st of Vancouver; -’‘dr.*. Lamont and two little- 
Lsland where he ha-,s , secured the7of Vic'toria, are guensts 
position i'lf head lighthouse keeper. ! her parents. Mr, and Mrs. E.
. i.. .d-.,r r OT<.*li iijlt .
) for a visit t-<i Gangv-;-;-. - 
I .Mr. Ed. S'tejiheri.s ;s vi,siting in
,, V N cl . 'vie wl
l;„ The- B,a.immton; Club held -sts; ^^over on 3Ionday., ,





One fact/ftttinda:out: THE IDEA WAS 
:-,WORf HLESS;", tlNTlL’'(p„h:,O: P k R'E y" 
■i'ADVERTISED.'^
-F.' Jackson was - appointed -Secret, ; ^ Jura js vismng, her
{,)ebeiiiber,:'''!
Hibiin NlacDonahL' reiunved itC, 
Vniic-i'Mtveryoiv'fi't-tt-arday to res'usno-^ 
hb,,dtiU<,:s:, -with the- --B.C. - 'Coa-st'5
;T;;Why-'i»houl,dn't-;'you.''b,en«fii.-;by-' iidvert}«ing?';'":,H<!irneM
v\l!-',a;re Jrivited ;, tti ,,Fah)nui’s 
'j'dttnce-'Kridiiy,,, N-ov.-,2inh.
;1a -,,•"'--",“--■"*-•*--•■7
vtn unci ia   „ . . .....
the "power of the Press” to your owriLprohkm. Tell 
, ' I . pftopl©;ttotiat,--yqur,—-j-- .
................ tViftrrt .’ft
:vy:.'7;I>ftopl®;«otiat,.-yflur,,produce or'«ervice,,;AndIteep.tellinc' 
T 7'; themS;7:It's7the' tammer, ’Rm'nter,h'«mmer''thiiit'brlritr*'' 
the tiUBinesfl tn. Kememler —
i-slervi're al'rer ;>/Sitdiday lit',',home.'-
B.C. ELECTRIC SYMPHONY^^^^^H^
Every Monday Evening- 
Over Radio Stations GRCV and CJQR 
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.
' 1-
A..uiu uv Kiutier, 
coikIUi'tu}’, \ itiicctu'viir Sy’mphony Clr- 
;e,he,f!t,rai '^y\nnou'ne.;ing,yby Emertpn Court.'';'
Douglas Street --- -- O
;:V;v''y;.y;;'.',T-;';,;;;.,/'',::y';;',:;,^/r/,y;;r,';,,'y.>-,yEvery  :'Ne W»pap€r A''
^ I ;.' : . -' '' ;--' .-'i . - - .
L''l; Vy'^ /--7;^;,|, ,7; .Mrs, Roh,<fr't , Hm'ith,!'-'of;; -i>ctuth Ih
; I j:., V By';',Review,:"R«pre»ehu't'ive"- - \' y Haan'ith,- ■;;i,s/7'visi't ing ' ''her ', 'rnothdri!' ..'........ . „„     , -. .
, J >y-^-•-^-y- "■ ■"r":*-';'t Mxfi,-Layforv wt-zBrowning :Harbo,uri'
;|;''''y I,,hdy';;'';Conn'?invff'':':P:tw,kfc'S'' Yt--'h' ""'i’'*.;',,
;"i-'tuniiod; on;-'Siuuydfty"-fr-(«n'" iL'wisi-it''-'"- 'F -C’CvF'. ,;CUib, hmu-boen-y 
^7-tb PanetHiver.;':'^;/’''■'!-!!' ':!'f’''*'tn!ght!y' 'whist-Airiv-or!
McCALL BROS.
;;-’‘The:; Floral V Funeral Home" 
y./DAY iAND^ NIGHT::SER,VICE
Johnson and ;Vancouver Sts, 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.G,
j j OR. LOUGH .— DENTIST r
j ! Beacon Ave.! Sidney -T'
■s -01 attendance; 9 a.m,' to | ’ 
r i - Tuesdays,; Thursdays L;'
' ! and Saturdays. : Evenings bv! 
j I appointment. ‘Ph, Sidney 63-XV:
bWb'‘bVbVb'‘b%“,“,S,",»,",Bj|«I^B^B|jB^B^B|j«
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phono 69




I Iviyatl V, iUclivs and clock.s of 
qufuity. Any make of watch or 
:y clock supplied.
JIAI- gray - Saanichtoh ' B,C^
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
!| (HAYWARD'S)
v! iVVi'*"')! '.rsl-fiblished since f 
i j-Thor. , S-nuni,ch: or district calls;! 
Il iuumded to:promptly by nn .effi.::
, j I: cient KtaiV, Emb-ulining for ahir 
■' : ment a specialty.
ML" Maurk',-"' fjfv'im,}'' {,(' |-,nnû_-j and ''J'!''!-bb:ig-d';'tinirnam(‘n'rs '-'in'"Lev- *ft-t . . , V. '.-1 ,1 1. V ilii. v.T (.tfJJI-V i t ■ ■ ■
I'from '.-the- honlv- Vt'»’ a ■■■-visit- ito.-! liill *.,he'- membMs honi'p; during.'/
hyparerits,(ivniiv, paM ' f ew ’■'•■'‘ckH. the 'proceeds ;
The. weekly''Whist drive .at thoj'*’''*'’'’' v:m'ininnity, work. , , 1
■ '!,hall IS ,:Tnuch eruoyed, each Sntur-! 'ama-'m n-.v'.. G; *. - ' ■ ,
;rday-, there heiag eight tables Jjst i /,,,’L.', f o' /
>ng-tii<-’'-'Pant two w-teks with her'!
j Golf continues to be. the g,r<,fatj 
j altratitiotr on .the ’I.dand, and many 
: riu:in'b«n’i£'.„«re ijoinlng'' thv-CKi!;, ,




The Juni':.,!,’ .Cni.sader.ti,, sire' pre­
paring' fvr-some real fun i)n'''F'ri.
<Jay:„cve:'nng 'Wh.en ' the -members >
stage their jirst amateur,; 
I'.:u,‘h niembo'r (s So giv* a *
S f U'i'
v.i night
j jfV'ng, a ifcdtaUbri, ,Tir-o'lrgaoue 
g.-iwiv,-; tins, beji'igtheir,, rnonthlji'i
, iifo'/a'-l' •‘‘v-j,',','!,,™ ’ f-' ■■■-'■ -
,Mr. and U, IL, No,w: left fnjT m .. .j
4 aii,>140^1 ,i(i 4,1,„
i .ra-ri'jifiR sc'ftrw! -V;, Gfiilan...y:,,*'L i;'/''*'''*!
i Uri. ■ pto' ■''"‘■‘'■I'' <»"■ i
U/'t!' U-'L;:-’''.:; i'M,; !'r ■ 'ol.a Edwimi'",Mo'rgttn returnedt '!-'Tfnv"'OMLt'o,,vMl '•Tio+h perev^
'7 ■■ j ho'ino, -.’if-tcr ■.'yi.¥-U,u'»g,-,-,-»'n Vi,ctv..ri}ii'knd . DuncftiL-'wh'erf' \ifho-' was''''t'!:e WiiJif, Lbaardj.dt&it /been' spendx'hisi t»7et,>-t;-enfjj yinh>ca! ,W'aterA-; ,in^
I * ‘ ‘ ( \
iguc'«t'*f < aptn'isi and Mrs. C. P., ifui neim-e-V*- -of s>,4, SHsntyn'U'n’i
i'NortoMv' ■' '''7',":’" '-M'i^im'n, 7'"''-,'.v ;'
eer 'SALES''FJU.lM the .REVIF.W AT TIIF VFRY ,SAME PUICE'YOU WOULD PAY THE'TRAV^*
-ling yA-LESM.NI WE WILL C5IVE YOU ’THE
, VLInL, .SAilE- .■Coy,NT.EH,.,-,SALES',.- BOOK' 'YOU 
'-'■"'HAVE 'B'E-,EM' US'ING DIFFERENCE ' IS
■■;,..■. 1 HA.'i'AVE GET’THE COMMLSSIO'N AND SPFND 
; / ML, IN, Y0,UR COMMUNITY , instead. OF: ■THE 
0l’T,Sn;>LL:'',,.WlIO''FfLILPS KEEP' UP-THE-'B'U'SL 
NES.S OF rO.MK OUTSIDE POINT! * ,
l.ct us handle your next order.
I''',/";-: bADY-y-ATTENDA-N'T,., .
I'"'"''.' '/'"h:'--'; ■'UPhutic's;;' , '■;;'’' ,-'■;
lyErnpirtmUll'll'y G-ardenlTA'nk;-'
! G-(irden DkOJ; E-mpiry , (Otili,'
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
SaanScli Pepinswhi and Gulf
■■■ IhIhucIs Rpvurw '';',■■
^^$U00'PER YEAR'
Nftwftimo-Wtjllui Klou Lump 
..muiauno-Wpllingioiv, Nut 
,Suall»*ws, Coftl
!■ ■;■' ■■ ■■'Photii* for'inffd'i'niit'lon"'"
& Shade
: Phone suinpy 60.11.
uD-
Sidney, V.I., E.C., Wednesday, November 27, 1935. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf islands Review Page Three
Classified Ads
Vl:
RATE: One cent pr word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone nuinboi will be punted as one word, eacli initial counts as 
pe word. Minimum chaip 25c. .If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office nmy be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
pst of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
luive a legulai account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned m up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
FOUND—Black and brown wire- 
haired terrier, with white legs, 
male.. Wearing collar with 
studs. Prove ownership and pay 
ad. Apply Review Office.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
LADIES’ NEW FALL TWEED 
OVERCOATS, Harris, Donegals, 
etc., also Fur Trimmed Over­
coats. Gordon Ellis, Ltd., 1107 
Government Street, Victoria.
WATCH, clock and jewellery re­
pairs. Week day.s: 8:30 a.in. Lo 
I :;>() p.m. N. Fralick, Fourth 
Street, one door north of Beacon 
Avenue.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — Wo 
do all kinds of printing. AVrite 
us concerning your printing re- 
cjuirenients, we will promptly 
atteml to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, .Sidney, 
B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
:ite prices. W. J. Stoddart, 005 
h'ort Street, Victoria.
DRESSMAKING — (Bring your 
own paper patterns.) Renova­
tions. Mrs. IViddicombe, Fifth 
and .Amelia, Sidney.
FOUR-FOOT WOOD SAWN —
C5c cord. ’Phone Sidney 104-M, 
W. W. Gardner.
PRICES WANTED on 15 cords of 
good sound fir. ’Phone Sidney 
100, Avenue Cafe.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renuuf, 
Fifth Street, .Sidney.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products; 
tires, batteries, repairs.
BADMINTON RACQUETS RE 
STRUNG, 15c string. R. Ham­
mond. ’Phone Sidney 84-X.
FOR CHRISTMAS THIS YEAR
give a box of Rochon’s Chbco 
kites. :They are fresh made, 
,gopd quality and reasonable, in
',:,:price.'k,/
FOR SALE- --MeGregbr'.saw, eom- 




Nov. 30—S. Andrew, A.M.
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com­
munity at 10 a.m. Litanv ai 12. 
Evensong at 3:.30 p.m.
Dec. 1—ADVENT SUNDAY 
Holy Trinity—Litany and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.







During the season of Advent, 
commencing next Sunday, the vol­
untary music in Holy Trinity 
Church played by the organist, 
Mr.s. B. Deacon, will be taken 
irom the old fashioned Christmas 
carols. Next .Sunday they will 
be “Carol, Gaily Carol,’’ “0 Lovely 
Star Which Shone So Bright” and 
“Joy To The Sons of Men.”
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, December Isl 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School- -10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7;.'i0 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 ji.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at S p.m
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES-—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m.
FULFORD—




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :3C p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




Dlrs. F. 0. Barrie was hostess 
at a delightful baby gift shower 
held on Wednesday, November 20, 
for Mrs. E. Rivers. Tlie many 
presents were enclosed in a cradle, 
draped with blue and white. Re­
freshments were served later. 
Those pre.sent were: Mrs. A. 
Dennison, Mrs. S. E. Bradley, 
Mrs. C. Belfrag(‘, Mrs. J. Bowker, 
Mrs. W. Saunders, Mrs. 11. Park, 
Mrs. W. Bond, hlrs. J. Wright, 
.Mrs. E. Walsh, Mr.s. W. Taylor, 
Mrs. .A. Emniens, Mrs. A. Ruins, 
Mrs. J. Doran, Mrs. R. Barrie and 
Miss I. Penzer.
For Lumber and AH South Saanich has many beauti­
ful sites for homes.
Building Materials and 







Next Bazan Bay Store, East Rd.
DRY-LAND MILLWOOD 
BUSH WOOD AND BARK
NANAIMO AND COMOX COAL 
ALBERTA SOOTLESS COAL
’Phone for Information
'Phono Sidney 108-X 
HIS PRICES ARE RIGHT! W. MAY
■PHONE 63-M —— SIDNEY, B.C.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, December 1st 
Sidney—9:00.
Hagan—10:30.
Fulf ord—10 ;30. :
Monday, December 2nd 
Hope, Bay, North Pender--? :30.
Mount Newton Sunday 
' School ' ■ ,
Sunday, December 1st
! Sunday School-^2:45 p.m. ;
; ;iVf WRlTINGi.:PADS:ipf?our bwmJnah^; 
ufacture (oVa x8^^), 10c each 
cr 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long: 
vTime: •vDropyihi;at v they; Review; 
Office.
FOR SALE—Hand picked cooking 
and koeping apples.k (Russets,) 
Clarke, McTavish Road. ’Phone 
J;':; Sidney 84-WLj'; Jv:
jyy^SIDNEYkGbSPEL^HALL'
Sunday, December 1st 
y ySunday iSchooL and jBibie Glass 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 p.m. AI 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Young People’s meeting second 
and fourth Friday.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoyes, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
IL,
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 2Bc.
N.S.S.C. GIRLS’ ATHLETIC 
WING NOVELTY DANCE -
I'lid;),, 29tli, 9 p.m., Club 
Hall, Mill.s Road. Admission, 
250,
SAIUKDAY, Nov. 30th—500 will 
again be played at the N.S.S.C., 
,, Come and meet'aid friends ami 
luive a,good time. .Ml welconu!,
. ^.Adniissien 25('. ,
.?■ ;:^e7Rev.7pahiel ^jWalker, i of 7 the 
Cl iristiah Missionary Alliahce. vvill 
&WC ■ a ^QospeL; s
night;: (Thursday);;at 'S^M’clbckJht
Sidney Gospel Hall.
churches OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday) December 1st
r “ANCIENT AND ‘ MODERN 
NECROMANCY, ALIAS ; MES­
MERISM AND HYPNOTISM, DE 
NOUNCED” will he the.subject of 
the Lesson-Sormon in all. Churches 
of C!u’i.st, Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden Text i.s: “Search 
me, 0 G0d, ami know ;my; heai't 
tr.v me, and know my thoughts 
and see if there he any wicked way 
in me, and lead me in the wai/ 
everlasting” (Psalms 139; 23, 24) 
Among the citations which com 
prise, the Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from (he Bible: “For lo he 
carnally minded i.s death; but to 
be spiritually minded is life ami 
peace” (RomanH,8; (>).
The Lesson-Sermon also in­
cludes tlie following pnsstpre from 
the Christian Science t.extluiok, 
“Science and Health witTi Key to 





Have you ever stopped to 
consider just what your tele­
phone does for you?
Think of the many lonely 
days made cheery by tele­
phone visits with friends or 
relatives; of the countless 
trips that it saves to the 
butcher, the baker and the 
grocer; and think of its value 
in emergencies when you need 
help in a hurry. it is the 
quickest way to reach doctor, 
police or fireman.
Exceptionally handy for 
winter trips to Vancou­
ver. Full service to tra­
vellers, spacious writing 
rooms—handy telephones 
— dining room, large 
lounge. Very central.
V Yes, ; y our “ telephone ; is a; 
; good ; companion,, a Taithf ul 
servant and a great protector 
; :;at a small cost
B.C. Telephone Co.
Mi.ss Miriam Lowe, Patricia 
Bay, is progressing favorably after 
undergoing an appendix operation 
this week. She is a patient in hos­
pital in Victoria. Her many friends, 
will hope to see her around again 
.soon.
Sigms of a cold winter in various 
parts of Canada are recorded in a 
number of news di.si)atchcs these 
day.s. Locally, two scows of fine 
looking coal from Nanaimo have 
recently been unloaded by Breth- 
our & Shade, local coal barons. 
Who’s afraid of a big bad cold 
spell with such a supiily of coal 
available?
* * *
The many frieiuls of Miss Annie i 
Lorenzen. te..cher on the staff of I 
the North .Siuuiich .School, will bej 
sori'y to liear that she lias been ill 
this week :uui absent from hei- 
usual post. Mr. W. W. Gardner 
has been on duty during her ab­
sence.
♦ + >i>
Congratulation.s are l)eing re- 
i ceived by Mr. and Mr.s. .A. F. A.vl- 
j win. P:itricia Bay, on the birth of 
a .son :it He.st Haven on Monday, 
Nov. 25lh.
* * *
Miss Annie McRay was a visitor 
to Sidney last week where she was 
guest at the home of her relations, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lane, East Road.
* * *
Mrs. F. A. Thornley, Amelia 
-Ave., left on Tuesday for Galiano 
Island where she will spend a
couple of weeks as guest, at the 
home of Mr. and Mr.s. .A. Lord.
>K It' *
J'ed Nicholet, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholet, East Road, was the 
victim of a terrible accident on 
Tuesday when he had his back 
broken following a 50-foot fall at 
the Pender Island Fish Reduction 
Plant where he was emiiloyed. Ted 
was rushed to The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital at Ganges 
and later removed to hospital in 
Victoria. He Is reported to be in 
a critical condition.
Local patients registered at Rest 
Haven this V''eek include Mrs. B. 
P. Baldwin, Deep Cove.
Mr. Walter Lind returned oh 
Sunday' to the University, of ; B.C; 
;aftef “ attending;-the: ; marriagev of; 
;his, brother; last ThursdayLhvenirig.^
All members of the Ladies’ Aid 
,pf; t he;; U n it ed , Gh u r ch; ar e j asked;
(Please turn to Page Four)
Our Job
Dept.
When in need of anything, in the line oT 
Commerciai Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and -we will call. We have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The follp'vying is a partial list of the
Ardmore Golf Club;
The Ardmore Golf Club ladies 
helclffi':par, pompetitiphroiV; SIpndajA;' 
'NoV" 2 5tli . j; 'I’hhre;were/1 ehtries7
The coinpetitipn ; ended ;in a draw 
between; :Mrs;“; Gamble “ and j;Mrs?
Butterfield finishing up all/Square. 
; . Members - are' reminded / that
:Y;i every Monday /afternoon: thereLis 
;; jh club day and that a competition 
;is held every second and fourth 








D(v A Coodi Turn Every Day I






j '''7-.“’'/.Tv '/-ii A:: A','o A , ; ,
ILl .USTRATED LECTURE on
r.dd;, Mh, , ).i r th
i'.‘or|ioreal senses, jtnd can eoviqiier 
sickness, sin and death . . .;.]Use in
the slTeiigtlr rif Spirit to resist nil, 
that is unlike good. Odd hiis mnde
'"Oauadiiiii Rockies'/ by .C. ,L
llarrison, Dee. diid, Wesley 
Hall, 8 o’clock. Au.s):iices Y.P.S, 
.Admission, 1 (Ic,
TME LADIES’ GUILD of Holy 
: TriiiilyChurch svill 7diold , a 
Bridge ’PnT'ly (vl Saint Augiie- 
, I'ine’s 1 lull, jDet.ui ,CpVo< Monday,
■ t 'e’Ccniher 2nd, 8 :p',m.' Cpniracd, 
and auction, , .h'or talde reserva- 
4 lops '(diorie nirorqVSidne.y 
■!)!..(I, I'rickets,: ,5(ic,, Ilomii' cnok- 
: ing iiiul eaiid.Vi for ,sale during 
“ev'ening.
hiaii dupahle pfAi'liis,'and' noth ing 
can vitiate tlie 'ahilify 'and' janver 
diviiudy liestowed oil iniiu,”
Sevcntli-dav Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snbljatli, November ,30th 
Divine Service- -10 ;G0 a.m.
V- „
BOOK THE DATE—li'riday, Dec.
dill ... Anmml pre.scniation b,v
N.S.S.iJ, Idttle Tlicatre ABHocin- 
tion, Big Ihingt! promised 1
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR-~Dec. 7tli 
■ 2;.’H) to fi:!!0 p.m./—Wesley
llnil, AonpiceK C.O.I.T. Hand* 
, nuu|c article.^ for i-mie, ' After­
noon Icaa 1 fie pcandy, program, 
\'on are invited.
,, DARD,, OF/,THANKS'./, 
riu* '; Sidney’ Trading ’ Co. iind 
.Stall’ / Wiiidi lo iluink tlie jieople ,,of: 
•Sidaev and NiirtlviSiiiiTih'li and DieSidn y o th/ aaniclL th  
m an y 1'r i (■ tu la f roin ■ V ic I otd a i svh o 
took i'O greiit ari, iiiteref't in tlicir 
“AtDome” on Nov, '21 st, 22nd and 
2:!ril.
.lutervinwiid, und aHkiid to what he 
attributed v his phoBornejial success, 
tlie late Mw WriBley. of chewing 
v guin ,rau,)e, jrejHied^. ‘,‘To the consistent/ 
advertising of a good product,” V 
‘•But,” asked the reporter,, '‘huving ,
/ /enpiiii'tMl; practiciilly the entire nmrket, why continue : 
//rtti/'sptuut vifsCsuuiAjiiniunlly on’ advertisin t t 
Wrigley’sd’eply .waS/illurninnting,/,,,,: :,:
”Once having raised steani in:an engine,” he stated,, :
:'/' Td' ■ D,oop jj;.' U,p.';;';',
Advei'ijsing stokes, up husiness a.nd keeps it running.
, (in:a full Ji'eafl'oftstoan').’’
ON DECEMBER 9TH — Anglitan 
tTiiin-li f'arty. in the Guide and 
.Scant Mall, commencing m « 
p.m, flood program, refreii>h- 
■ ’ inentH. Ah«o apron ntnll, hom« 
cnoKiau' ami m.uiO,\ lila’i’K'. ./oin'i 




ery muF Women’s ' InDltulCH,
l„oti.i. of ti:''miodaH. Goad enter*
. tainmeip,. ; fanyd tiiumc, and Ude 
<il A.dme.i'.iea Jiu,
children 25c. '■/
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
Finiver Wavitig. I-’or appoint- 
ineiu 'phone Sidney 41, Tue«d«y, 
Thursday, Hniiirilay.
Voncouver UInntI Conch Linen Ltd.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY
EfVeclive 8i'pteml»er lfl(,h, 19115
EXPRESS CARRUCD
WEEK DAYS
. Lea vcsi”i'———— 
Viclnrin ,Re»t Unven .Sidney
■... ............. ' ...... ...... ...... '•'‘TdiO a.m.
... ",,,, 8:55, a.m, ,, 8:0'(i a.m.
8:()f)/n.m. 8 :50 a.m. 9 :15 a.m.
1:15 p.m, 2 ;0f» ri.m, 2 :J 5 p.m. 
3:15 p.m. t ;P5 p.)vi. T :15 p.m,
, ,„5:3 5 p.rn, ..., „—............ ...
fl;15 p.m. , 7,:05 |i,m, . 7 :30 ji.m,
.fti'-l R 'p,m'"
;|;11 :l 5 ,|'i.m. "■'/•..
"‘Via, Beacon"'Ave.,'' 'I'a'nt.,,, Saanich 
/''Rd.i 'Mt.,’’Ne'wlon'TlfdgB/It(,i./ and 
'/7W(,a;t Saanich'. Udv 
l lUonnay, Vt euie.T'Ua.v,, I: J’me.y oiiil.>,
:]:’rn<*f!iiiiy.'rhurrtlity,Sj,i1ui'day nnly.
^SUNDAY''"'
9 ;20 n.rii. '9 ;15 ti.nv. 
'A cril '5 n'm T 1 ■05 'ri',w,'' '11';1 
2:00 pm),' 2:50 p.m.; ; 3:00 p.m, 
8 :00 p.m. 8:50 p,ni. 9 :l5 p.m,
F, (Ifuifrey, Sidney Agent, Avenue 
Cafe, .Sidney 'Phone, 100
Tills apidicH tin your InminesH, ton. Don’t make a secret of your 
prodiicl:. Tel] iicople all about it. Tell tluun wind, it does, Toll 
thorn itH lulvantngeis. 'ITdl them wlmro to get It. Toll llietn 
tlirough the Pro,ss nnd keep on telling tiiom.
Everybody Reada Newspapers
"Be Prepared"
The regular mocting was held 
on Saturday. The Bulldogs were 
the duty )iatro1. S('mn]ihore prac­
tice wa.s carried out. InstructioM 
on the pathfinder badge was given.
A now o'.'ime of pick stickr was 
idayeii and the monthly indoor 1 
buHchall game took place,and was 
won liy; flie. Beayers. ;, / .
, The following /. hoys „ received 
their nr(!mm‘i’s,/1.iadge:; Bol,» SlaUu', 
Bnd Deildal, .Gih Bnal. • Mneray 
Mlin.'ielF The oyclifd: badge w'liH 
given to Bob TUntev, . :
. iMiijor' Wise amf Jaek Daniels 
paid'UH/'a,visit;'::''f,'///; /:/f'';':
; : There vi'lll 'he ;nfiiieeiing of'tlie 




" 'i'he 'reguliir hieet-ings 'of...all
paeks: were hold, very good; fitieh- 
(laiiccM; being reported, The ,S,.M. 
jHiid A Pack a visit and invekitod 
ilonory amf Burliert Ohum ns 
Cniis. lie would like to compli­
ment Die pack Oil ihidr smart afi- 
pniirance and i-heir good Cub work.
AVe are pleased to welcome Dr, 
W. Newton hack to 111 Pack after 
liiN ahwmee in England, also IBllie 
Newimi. A very good turnout In 
reiiorted from B Pack Ihiti week, 
C i’nek in working hard on star 
work. ' ” ' " "
Next Friday there will he a com- 
hlried nieeling of nil jinckH in the 
hall at ,Sj(iney, ni,h;3(l p.m,;
.,A''■compeUt-.ion ,,fdp;alh.'packh.','in 
t-iie :':'area7 will ,;he ::,held'/shortly: ;for
•ii-o'- ■ ''-letii '-'i-.i'. "-ii'/u’!'
lied Inter.
"".dh''.Friday afier the Cub '.vncel- 







Demonatmting;; Spencer.-f Valuea: 
//-ilor December
■''S«^ff also''yicfdria'papeirs';forgift;' 
,'valpes ■'o,ff ere'd'' ""Tweijday,;''.'Wednesday',': 
Thursdayand Friday.
"Rca'd Aim,' .,'cnlfi-'
vtiie, dim haldt-s "Bhop in Urn Ro- 
view flrutl" You cftn tirnn nnd
moiiciy'i"'' ■
■ ;,/;:.'.t'-S,aturday.F,wiil;:./-be.,'-:/:CbiIdren’a::'’.pay*,/Y
All cliiklrfin welcome to morning and
; c'y'cn,ing on the ‘second ‘floor.
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GALIANO ISLAND -----------  B.C.
I ksr isfaiiil Beer for two good rtasous j SIDNEY AND
DISTRICT
are in effect from December 1 to January 5. 
Here is an opportunity to combine business 
with pleasure while travel is economical. Ticlcets 
carry return limit of three months, allow stop­
over privileges.
Why not plan a holiday now to visit your friends 
and relatives over Christmas and New Year’s?
Travel by Train! 
Safety - Com fort - Economy!
0
Full Particulars From Vour Nearest 
Canadian National Ticket Agent.
V c.r,.;i5
;:;]:T>¥q;WATERFRONT.LOTS:'.
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot.






(Continued from Page Three) 
to note that the annual meeting 
will take place next Wednesday 
afternoon, December 4th, at the 
home of Mrs. Sam Brethour, East 
Boad. Member.s are urged to be 
in attendance.
« tu «
APPROXIMATELY TWO ACRES, 
ON QUEEN^S AVENUE . . .
„ A Snap for Someone!
A.sse.ssed I'or $360.00. Taxes, only $5.83.
Think of it!. Gash Price ONLY 480.001
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS ...
In All Bay. Beal good soil, cleared, on good road.
! v light and telephone.
The. Two for Only,;$450.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .
On Roberts’ Bay. Nicely treed: Water, light and 
telephone.
^ For';Gnl5r; $600. i
?J>StW6;
In All Bay. A very nice building site, with good 
soil, water, light and telephone. Close to the sea.
The Two for Only $450.
Nicely treed, finest of soil, on Roberts’ Bay.
Price, $500.
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL
With five-roomed modern house, small hot houM; : ^




All cleared. Good view, good soil. Nice building
:site.
Only $ 100 Per Acre I
^ of the listings we have. Enquiries
will be given prompt attention. Write, 
telephone or call at our office.
EASON 0.;:: "B-causa
I prefer tlie full bodied hops 
and malt flavor of Island Baei." 
Second reason: ''Bacause it is the only 
brewery which supports Island labor 
with purchases of Nanaimo coal and 
other expenditures which contribute 
to Vancouver Island payrolls."
Many Island industries benefit when 
you ash for these famous brands.
EXPORT L-OGER
'Phone 120 ------Beacon Avenue------- Sidney, B.C.
........
■y.yy'y.tutr'.yy yjtimilkyymlll m»y VimMn. '''■«■
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liqu' 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
MLss Laura Lane has returned 
to her teaching duties at Port Al- 
berni after attending the wedding 
of her sister, wliich took place on 
Tlmrsday evening at Saint Paul’s 
United Church.
* *
Mrs. George Helmsing, All Bay 
I Point, will spend the Thanksgiving 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Buchaud, Anacortes, 
Washington.
•)( * *
Mr. William C. Ferguson has
returned to Deep Cove from Win- 
nijiegosi.s where he has spent sev­
eral months.
* * •
The December meeting of the 
Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., will take 
place on Thursday, Dec. 5th, in 
the Guide and Scout Hall com­
mencing at 2;30 p.m. All mem­
bers are particularly requested to 
be present as Mrs. Curtis-Sampson 
of Victoria will be the speaker to 
give an address on her visit to 
England and her impressions of 
the silver jubilee of the reign of 
King George and Queen Mary.
lit ❖ 1?^
Miss Helen Smith of Vancouver 
was a recent visitor to Sidney 
when she was guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lind, Beacon 
Avenue.
OHmiT^iS HILL Ml n HERE
We would appreciate your early order for Cliristmas Cakes,
Puddings and Almond Paste ^
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19 W-
OLD COUNTRY MAIL
This should be sent this week in time for Christmas!
Every day we are packing gifts for our customers.
We have a large number of suitable Christmas Gifts 
very moderately priced and the finest assortment of Greeting 
Cards ever seen in Sidney.
KODAK OWNERS—Greeting Cards made from your 
own snapshots are distinctive and economical. $1.00 for 10 
cards. Bring us your film.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE




W(f have Uie highest class fruit that
j/lfiV'y,;.: i.,S;':;.'* ■' ................ ■IS oil ino





LOVELY FAT RAISINS, 
CLEANED CURRANTS, 






ss# We. deliver past you:':''ycloor regularly.
A.'A'jiii-';'At''lhitt"f.ivnV' t'lf'VU'nr^'n'iTrenf nifiti'y' fvf fvnN'U’ni-Ti
Siiiyot'; by;,tilts; Nick':(1003t>ii.),
s? Flour by thiGbnn*^^^^
you’rpJrf; th,i» hfibit vf.buyfhg
,VrJh;l«r(,rA.'qO)ir»t.itkib^''’pbotut us;fi:-r.bu.r priee,'';- e
v'T:




Best prices paid for Scrap Iron and Metals, also Car 
Badiator.s, Batteries, Tires and Tul.es, also Machinery and 
Pipe. Your enquiry solicited.
i:
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St. Victoria, B.C. 'Phone G-2434
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Tbs stsrs wbsre you
GET THE BEIT AM iOST
f@r y©iir
^ Telephone 31 -— Beacon at Fourth —■ Sidney, B.C.
and your subscription is not 
in advance . . .
Please make an effort to bring it Up to date as 
soon as you can. Fhe small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
LLsuful tu us at this time.
We cannot boast
yy^ We






much of our Good New Stock!
MEN’S, WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S 
:.HNDERWEARt
Calicos, Broadcloths and Manelettes
Closing Day oflSth Lady Prize, Nov. 29th
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
on
11 jit rtNids.' Dec.; 1,. 193S, or any .previous'date, 
then your subscription is due and payable.
















Robin Idood Rolled Oats, carton : T 7c 
Braid^s Blue Label Tea, lb. . A 44c 
Braid's^ Ideal Coffee, lb.;.,;., ; „ ;jaSc 
Kbgei-s Syrup, 2-lb. tins . V 16c
Iodized Salt, 2 pks. , .... 1 1,.








ii. ■ .Australian 'Sultanas, 2 lbs.' .21,c 
Australian Currants; 2 lbs. 2tc 
gi.. ... Australian Seeded Raisins, '
H;, , , ,2:ibs.^,,,..„........................ ...........,.„.,23c.'.
Mixed Peel, bulk, lb. 18c
.;Onions,''''5 dbs.'- 
^^'Fiirnipa,..; 5;:lbs,;'.'N:.,,., ,: 
Uai I olb,. . 5 .. Jbs, ; ' . ,, ; .1,,
Green Gut' Beans, 2 tins 
Canned'"Peas;'size 5, '2'tmH' 
.';C'ahn'ed.C^rn,'White;'2'tin8"^' 
Canned Toinatoes, large Lins
tn'i' '
t yz.
